A. MINUTES: December 4, 2018

B. SITE VISITS:

1. 76 Audubon Pond/5808/GunAnd LLC - Site visit to review stake out and tree removal for this new SFR. (21 Audubon Pond Rd)

2. 16 Red Cardinal/5963/Witte - Site visit to review stake out and tree removal for this new SFR. (19 Red Cardinal Rd)

C. NEW APPLICATIONS:

3. 13 Spotted Sandpiper/5653A/Hobbs - Fence around pool. (7 Spotted Sandpiper Rd)

4. 93 Governors Road/3465A/Bearden - Addition at right rear. (103 Governors Rd)

5. 100 Greenwood Forest/2662B/Burke - Addition at rear. (28 Hollyberry Lane)

6. 7 Plantation Lane/1348A/Pallitta - Additions, alterations and pool. (13 Oak Ct)


D. PREVIOUSLY REVIEWED APPLICATIONS:

8. 9 Beachside/3808B/Songer - Revised plans for additions and alterations. (12 Beachside Dr)

9. 45 Bald Eagle West/5918/Kimble - Final plans for new SFR. (8 Bald Eagle West)

10. 4 Fairway Block 5-32/5947/Eagle - Light fixtures and handrails for new SFR. (127 North Sea Pines Dr)

11. 10 Audubon Pond/5964/Owen-Wolski - Revised plans for new SFR. (47 South Sea Pines Dr)

13. 24 N. Calibogue Cay/5958/Keller - Revised plans for new SFR. (57 North Calibogue Cay)

14. 106 Otter Road/1734C/Stoyle - Final plans for garage addition. (14 Fawn Lane)

15. 38 Lawton Woods/2165A/Madison - Revised plans for bathroom addition. (4 Sorgum Lane)

16. 9 South Calibogue Cay/5951/Idzik - Final plans for new SFR. (8 South Calibogue Cay)

17. 10 Whistling Swan/5959/Stevenson - Final plans for new SFR. (6 Whistling Swan Rd)

18. 1 Seaside Sparrow/5960/Parsons - Final plans for new SFR. (14 Seaside Sparrow Rd)

E. EXTERIOR COLORS ON SITE:

19. 202 Heritage Woods III/5923/Dowd - Exterior colors on site for this new SFR. (18 Heritage Rd)

20. 8 Seaside Sparrow/5930/Fountain - Exterior colors on site for this new SFR. (10 Seaside Sparrow)

21. 28 Pine Island Road/5946/Kern - Exterior colors on site for this new SFR. (10 Pine Island Rd)

22. 15 Greenwood Forest/5934/Harper - Exterior colors on site for this new SFR. (12 Wildwood Rd)

23. 20 Wood Ibis/5915/Galbraith - Exterior colors on site for this new SFR. (16 Wood Ibis Rd)

F. LANDSCAPE PLANS:

24. 40 Heritage Woods/5893/Bowen - Landscape plan for this new SFR. (69 Heritage Rd)